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Ladies' Underwear Ladies1 Gloves
Men's Underwear Men's Gloves'

Ladies' Hosiery Ladies' Cloaks
Men's Hosiery Dress Goods

We claim to be headquarters for
STUDENTS' DRILL GLOVES Good quality 3 pairs for 23c

LO' MILLEE & PAINE.

MAKERS

Delicious Candies and Ice Cream
We make all the latest novelties in candies

12th and O St. Funke Opera House Block.
Try our Cracker Jack. Fresh ovory day.

BRO WNING, KING & CO.
Are on deck again with the greatct fca- -t if bargains cmm- - placed before a buying public Yon g

against your interests when you values like thc-- c Kvcrything brigiTUjand clean All tins
year's styles and patterns 'o left overs" t. be offered you. Nothing hut tin hot ami at prices lnneli
loss than what is asked for old stuff. Seeing is believing It will pay you to investigate

J0Q Men's -- nit, made up to wholsale at $5 00; our
price in Ill's, the greatest inoticy.avmg sale on re
cord, only

2.50
10 styles

( )f good -u- h-uintial Men's Suits for bu-itu;- ss wear,
colors gm., brown a.id nut brown ulaidd These
suits arc put together the right way and should
wholsale at $V00 per suit our price

3.76
Men's suits for $5

P.oplc wi fiutcr how wc are able to sell such truly
luiud-out- c and well made mi'h- - for this price The
facts are the average nicn'haut pays at wholesale

,.1.50 to 0.00 for these suits , While they lacl
on by fJi

7.50
Isn't much to paj for a line -- ir'utlv tailor-mad- e suit
when you take in account the fact that the fabrics
used are handsome, all-woo- l ela. woistcds, imported

eh tweeds and cheviots: thy come in round ami
-- quarc cut sack and cutaway frock style.s only 7 50

Our men's suits at 8.50,10,12.50
Arc marvelous creation- - ml relict the besi mer-
chant iJidor wink. Tuu Iriii'i of tin- - matter is the
t ii r :! cicdit I'll iho.e -- nils a- - -- nun as Ih y an-
nul ..f inn -- tue cc iheiii. The are the kind
tl'.-l- t lu.-tk-c fiii'tid-- .

OF

own pa-- s new

Men's Overcoats.
fiood Milid overcoat, worth $4 '' mw

Phone 681

Men'.--, extra he.ivy Ulsters
Men's line Chinchilla Ulster-- ,

Wit wilt iltuu- - vmi .1 vvi.tulni'flll ilSSOliUlcnlof
lail- -r made Overcoats or Ulstor.s fordnV at

W.t 0. 7 .V 10. thnt caunql. be duplicated for
twice our price

(JURAT I'.AKGAIVS IN UNDBKWBAK
Haiiilom Wool Underwear good value at : c

Men'.-- colored merino underwear, worth 0e,
Men'-- , derby rihbedshirts and drawers. lleece.

lined, e orlh 75c only
Men's camel's hair shirta ami drawers, wor ii

Men's iiattiral grey wool shirts and drawer--.
come wiih pearl' Imttoi s on shirt, drawer- -

J..f.... fl ...I ..Im. ..4 it 1 .... .r.,ll,ll,1miBiriu-l- l K... n0
Men.s heavy weight natural gray lambs
(ieiiiiine tilastenburg camel luur umicrwcwi

heavy weight, double front and back,
'Sh Hoy's Knee Pant Suits go at
100 Hoy's Knee Pant Suits go at
WO Hoy's Knee Pant Suits go at
JO Styles Hoy's Knee Pant Suits

W
Special,

Mll Wilson Him-ta- "Town
Laundered While Shirt- - 79c
Sii'd by t'ealer Lincoln
the niai--
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It pays to trade with Browning, King & Co. 10ia to 1019 O st

,m--


